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Fifty percent of the world’s population is vitamin D defi-
cient, and this deficiency has been linked to heart disease,
obesity, diabetes, osteoporosis, arthritis, cancer, and more.

AIM is the first to introduce an all-natural vegan source of vita-
min D from shiitake and button mushrooms. The vitamin D2
in Veggie D is provided by domestically grown and processed

shiitake and button mushrooms. The benefits of a unique, whole food, vegan-sourced D2
greatly outweigh a cheap and common vitamin D3 that is
derived from the oil of sheep’s wool.
This whole-food delivery of vitamin D combines lyco-
pene-rich tomatoes and twelve other vegetables for a
savory whole food.

AIM Veggie D™ provides 500 International Units (IU) per
serving, which counts for 126 percent of the Recom-
mended Daily Intake (US). You CAN reverse winter’s
hold on your vitamin D deficiency and reclaim the sunshine (and its benefits) in your life
simply by taking two capsules (total 1,000 IU) per day.

Vitamin D2 versus vitamin D3
Both vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol) and D3 (cholecalciferol) have been scientifically proven to
be effective in raising blood serum levels of 25(OH)D. Mushrooms are the only stable,
natural plant source of vitamin D2 with an adequate potency for convenient daily consump-
tion. The value of mushrooms and their vitamin D2 content has been confirmed in recent
studies. A 2011 study found that the bioavailability of vitamin D2 from button mushrooms
was found to be as effective at maintaining the body’s vitamin D concentrations as synthetic
D2 supplements. Additionally, a pair of studies performed in 2008 and 2010 both concluded
that the effectiveness of vitamin D2 supplementation was equal to that of vitamin D3 supple-
mentation.

Additional benefits and ingredients
Veggie D contains twelve additional vegetables and lycopene-rich tomatoes. Lycopene is the
pigment that gives tomatoes and other fruits and vegetables their red color. The pigment
acts as an antioxidant in the human body, protecting against free radical damage.

Veggie D has been certified gluten-free by AIM. This certification is defined by a gluten test
result of less then 20 parts per million for every lot produced. Ref. AIM data sheet 2012

If you are interested in obtaining your blood serum levels, request a vitamin D test from your
physician or order a self-test kit that you can send to a laboratory for results.

AIM products & this information is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent and any disease.
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VEGGIE D CAPSULES #5987E $28.00

Several studies have shown
that lycopene helps lower the
risk of prostate cancer and
may increase energy!

ORDER PRODUCTS AT
WWW.AIMFORBALANCE.COM

VITAMIN D CAPSULES



HUGGZ by TLC therapeutic wraps—rice filled/microwavable

Check out my new style...a lap size, approx 8”wide X 16” long, as well as many new pat-
terns...therapeutic and amazingly scented ...on sale now! Lap size is just $10,00...Other
Prices are $15.00 each or 2 for $25.00 on (non-licensed HUGGZ neck style) or $18.00 each
on Patriots HUGGZ neck style. Made from soft polar fleece or soft cotton flannel. Filled
with rice and microwavable. Great to relieve stress and general aches & pains!
See more design styles at www.MyFathersWellness.com.

Schedule of classes at 34 Nottingham Road in Raymond:
 Tuesday, January 8, from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. FREE CLASS on NATURAL BODY DETOX/

PARASITE REMOVAL. Start your year right by learning natural ways to cleanse your
body. DVD presentation on BODY DETOXIFICATION/CLEANSING/PARASITES. 3 out of 4
Americans, YES, I said AMERICANS…are infected with parasites…most do not even know that
they are carrying around and feeding unwanted guests. Sample a yummy green smoothie!
Preregistration required by January 7, call Tami @(603) 670-5838

 Tuesday, February 12, from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. FREE CLASS on THE IMPORTANCE OF
MAINTAINING A BALANCED pH. Are you doing ACID? Do you know your body’s pH? Cancer
lives in an acidic environment. Find out ways to prevent cell mutation and damage and
maintain a balanced pH to ensure optimal health. Green vegetables are a great way to help
balance the body’s pH…Sample AIM’s BarleyLife Juice will be available. Saliva pH tested.
Preregistration required by Feb 11, call Tami @(603) 670-5838

Schedule a one on one health evaluation with me. Let me help you get on track with life-
style practices to keep you healthy and full of energy! $50.00 for an hour or $30.00 for a
1/2 hour...call me today at (603) 670-5838...days, nights or weekends.

Check out complete class/events schedule at www.MyFathersWellness.com

To purchase Top Quality Supplements at wholesale prices…
visit my on-line store www.aimforbalance.com

“Do not conform any longer to the patterns of this world”
Romans 12:1

Private & family consultations available as well as home party and business work-
shops, Fees vary, ask me for details. Health plans may reimburse cost of classes/
workshops, check with yours to be sure. pH testing available
Tami Cole, C.H.S., Biblical Health Coach web site AimForBalance.com
34 Nottingham Rd (Rte 156) (603) 607-5838 AIM ID# 691954
Raymond, NH 030077 Email Tami@MyFathersWellness.com


